Introduction
============

Varicocele, which is defined as an abnormal venous dilatation and tortuosity of the pampiniform plexus, is regarded as the most common surgically correctable vascular cause of infertility in men \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Some evidence has shown an association between systemic varicosity and varicocele. There is also a positive association between varicocele and coronary artery ectasia. This may bring the existence of common mechanisms to mind like general vascular disorders \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

On the other hand, it has been shown that the platelet size reflects platelet activity and can be assessed by platelet volume indices (PVI) \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. PVI include the mean platelet volume (MPV), platelet distribution width (PDW), and platelet large cell ratio (P-LCR). The MPV is a measurement of the average size of platelets found in circulation in the blood. The MPV does not reflect the variation in platelet size observed microscopically. The PDW is computed as the coefficient of variation of the average volume of the platelet population. A high PDW indicates that the platelets are more variable in volume than normal \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. The P-LCR indicates the percentage of large platelets with a volume \>12 fL among the total of all platelets \[[@B9]\].

Previous studies have demonstrated that large platelets are metabolically and enzymatically more active than small platelets \[[@B10]\]. Platelet volume indices, particularly the MPV, have been demonstrated to increase with vascular disorders \[[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]\]. Based on our knowledge, there is one study evaluating the relationship between PVI and varicocele. This study found the MPV to be an important index of the PVI in varicocele patients \[[@B14]\], but in some situations, abnormal thrombopoiesis is associated with an increase in the PDW or P-LCR, despite the maintenance of a normal MPV \[[@B7]\]. Therefore, the assessment of the PDW and P-LCR with MPV can be valuable in the determination of a possible relationship between the PVI and varicocele.

The aim of this study was to assess the association between varicocele and the PVI as an indicator of platelet activity. This association may partly demonstrate the pathophysiology of varicocele.

Methods
=======

This cross-sectional study was performed in Imam Reza Educational Hospital, Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Mashhad, Iran in 2013. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Vice-Chancellor of Research of the university and all participants gave their informed consent. The study involved 2 groups: group 1 included 51 adult varicocele subjects (mean age, 25.8±5.4) who complained of scrotal pain or infertility and group 2 consisted of 50 healthy adult control subjects (mean age, 25.3±4.8).

Diagnoses of varicocele were made by physical examination by 2 urologists. If there was a disagreement over the diagnosis, scrotal Doppler ultrasound was performed to confirm the diagnosis. At room temperature, the 2 urologists performed an inspection and palpation of each patient\'s varicose veins both before and after the Valsalva maneuver. The physical examination was performed while the patient was standing. Based on some studies, the grading of varicoceles by physical examination has the greatest value and has some effects on fertility and response to treatment \[[@B15]\]. The varicocele was categorized based on the Dubin grading system \[[@B16]\] as follows: grade III, visible varicose veins; grade II, varicose veins that can be palpated without the Valsalva maneuver but cannot be seen; or grade I, varicose veins that can be palpated only after the Valsalva maneuver. In addition, the sperm parameters of the patients were analyzed.

The following patients were excluded from the study: subjects with a history of coronary artery disease, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, testicular tumor, hydrocele, undescended testis, inguinal hernia, epididymo-orchitis, inguinal and scrotal surgeries, splenectomy, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), myeloproliferative disorders, leukemia, Bernard-Soulier syndrome, epinephrine injection within the previous one month, thrombocytopenia (less than 150×10^3^/µL), or thrombocytosis (more than 450×10^3^/µL).

Peripheral venous blood samples were collected with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA-K2) anticoagulant between 8:30 AM and 10 AM following an overnight fast. To avoid platelet swelling and reliably measure the PVI in the EDTA, the laboratory analysis should be done within 2 hours of venipuncture \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Therefore, whole blood samples were collected in EDTA-containing tubes and the platelet indices were measured within 60 minutes after sampling. The total blood count, including hemoglobin (Hb), white blood cells (WBC), platelets (Plt), and platelet volume parameters were measured in both groups. An automated blood cell counter was used for these measurements (Sysmex K21N analyser, Kobe, Japan).

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test the normality of distribution. For normally distributed values, the differences between groups were evaluated by an independent sample t-test and analysis of variance. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to assess the difference between non-parametric values. Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS ver. 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

The mean age (±SD) and age range of patients were 25.8 (±5.4) years and 18 to 40 years, and for the control group, 25.3 (±4.8) years and 18-37 years, respectively. Based on the physical examination, 37 patients (72.5%) had left-side varicocele, 5 (9.8%) had right-side varicocele, and bilateral varicocele was seen in 9 cases (17.6%). The most common grade of varicocele was grade III in 21 patients (41.2%). Nineteen patients (37.2%) had grade II and 11 cases (21.6%) had grade I varicocele. The seminal parameters of group 1 are outlined in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The hematologic parameters of the patients with varicocele and the control group are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Although the mean Hb, WBC, and Plt levels were similar in both groups, the mean PDW, MPV, and P-LCR were significantly higher in the varicocele group than the control group. There were no significant correlations among the PDW, MPV, and P-LCR and varicocele grade ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Several theories have been developed to explain the causes of varicocele, but there is not yet a unifying theory. There are three theories on varicocele pathophysiology. First, the left internal spermatic vein drains perpendicularly into the left renal vein; this perpendicular insertion results in an increase in hydrostatic pressure in the pampiniform venous plexus, causing left side varicocele. Second, malfunction or absence of the venous valves results in tortuosity of veins. Third, the \"nutcracker effect\" occurs when the testicular vein is compressed between the aorta and superior mesenteric artery \[[@B16],[@B19]\].

The present study found that the PVI (MPV, PDW, and P-LCR) are higher in varicocele patients than in normal healthy controls. The PVI, particularly MPV, has been accepted as a parameter of platelet activity \[[@B20]\]. Several studies have reported the presence of larger platelets to be a probable risk factor for developing vascular disorders such as myocardial infarction, myocardial angina, coronary artery atherosclerosis, and stroke \[[@B21],[@B22],[@B23]\].

This study detected higher PVI, particularly MPV values, in patients with varicocele. Furthermore, Yetkin et al. \[[@B4]\] showed that patients with coronary artery ectasia have an increased prevalence of varicocele. Another study reported positive correlations between the presence of peripheral varicose veins and varicocele \[[@B3]\]. Based on this evidence and the findings of the present study, we postulated that platelet activation may play an important role in the pathophysiologic basis of varicocele. This theory carries two important implications. First, platelet activation in varicocele may be due to future vascular disorders like cardiovascular disease. There is a great need for methodologically rigorous prospective studies that assess the incidence of vascular disease in varicocele patients. Second, to the best of our knowledge, there is one study evaluating the relationship between MPV and varicocele. In this study, Bozkurt et al. \[[@B14]\] reported that an increase in the MPV is dependent on the severity of varicocele, and the increase in the varicocele grade is associated with a higher MPV in varicocele patients. Therefore, the underlying mechanism of increased PVI in varicocele patients is unclear, and we believe that the body of literature requires other studies to confirm this relationship and provide further insights into this issue.

The PVI can be affected by many factors, such as a history of coronary artery disease, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, splenectomy, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, myeloproliferative disorders, leukemia, thrombocytopenia, and thrombocytosis \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B10]\]. As noted earlier in the method section, we excluded patients with these conditions to avoid generating misleading results.

Another factor that can affect the measurement of MPV is the delay between blood sampling and laboratory analyses. Maximal changes in the MPV occur after the first 2 hours after sampling \[[@B16]\]. As a result, variation in intervals between venipuncture and laboratory analyses can lead to unreliable data. To reliably measure the MPV in the present study, all laboratory analyses were done within 2 hours of blood sampling.

There are 3 limitations that must be acknowledged and addressed regarding our study. First, the relatively small sample size of this study affected the study power. Second, the design of the present study is cross-sectional and thus cannot confirm a causal relationship. Third, we did not evaluate other markers of platelet activation such as beta-thromboglobulin and platelet factor IV.

In conclusion, this study showed a higher PVI in patients with varicocele. We postulated that platelet activation may play an important role in the pathophysiologic basis of varicocele, but the present study is cross-sectional and cannot confirm causality. Therefore, there is a great need for prospective research to confirm this relationship.
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Values are presented as mean±SD.
